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In Ashiu field station， Sea of Japan region in central J apan， we investigated the effects of deer browsing on the survival of 
evergreen coniferous shrub species， Cephalotaxus harringtonia var. nana， focusing on the relationship between deer 
browsing and snow cover. We monitored the distribution of C. harringto耳切 andrecorded the coverage at 87 points along 
5km transect. Further， we estab!ished five quadrats in the study site and recorded the survival of the ramets and 
periodically checked bite marks and its vertical height. Coverage of C. harringtonia drastにalydeclined， or otherwise 
disappeared between 1984 and 2004. Many bite marks were observed on the study ramets and most ramets died between 
2000 and 2004. Shoots were browsed both in snowless season and snowy season. Though shoots at high vertical positions 
were less browsed in snowless season， many of these shoots were browsed in snowy season. Based on our宣ndings，we 
concluded that sevεre browsing during snowy season was attributed to the ecological feature of C. harri叫がonia;(1) they 
retained leaves during snowy season， (2) they bent down by snow pressure and shoot vertical height was low and (3) they 
were distributed along valleys which deers frequently visited by moving along the nearby streams 
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フィールドステーション (35018 ' N， 135 043 ' E.標高
355m ~ 959m)内の標高640mから 670mの谷部で行わ
れた (Figure1).林相はトチ， ミズナラ， ミズキなど
の落葉広葉樹林で，一部に植栽されたスギが混じる.調
査地から 5.3km離れた研究林事務所(標高356m)にお




Figure 1. Map of this study site. Closed squares show the locations of five quadrats. Crosses， bars and numbers 






















Figure 2 .Snow depth at the meteorological station of Ashiu Research Forest during two winter periods (199-
2000 and 2000-2001) and the average snow depth in recent 10 years (1991 to 201). 
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生態変種であり，多雪地帯に適応して飽旬する性質をも
っ(佐竹ら 1989).葉にはアルカロイドを含み (MORlTA
et al. 2002). シカに採食されにくい種であると考えられ
































2.82 ~ 6.59頭 /km2(2002年).1.83 ~ 2.29頭/km2(2003 
年)であった(筆者ら未発表).また，ニホンカモシカ
Capricornis crispus (以下カモシカ)の生息密度はそれ













Table 1.τbe evaluation of 87 observation points (50 x 50m) along 
5km valley of the study site.τbe criterion of the evaluation follow 
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2. 3. 4.積雪深およびハイイヌガヤの倒伏状況
2002年2月22日にコドラート No.l~ 5のうち 3つ
(No.l， 2， 3)において，積零時における倒伏状態のハイ
イヌガヤの地上高を制定し無雪期の地上高との比較を
おこなった.コドラート No.l， 2， 3それぞれの平均積雪
深は 84cm，63.5cm， 62.75cm，平均傾斜は 3度， 34度，















(Figure 3). さらに 2000年から 2004年にかけての 4年
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Year 
Figure 3 . Proportion of the observation points at each coverag争
level of C. harringtonia var.向。舟aat 87 observation points. Symbols 
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Figure 5. Means of the proportion of browsed current-year shoots 
























Fi邸lre4 . Time course of survivorship of ramets in each quadrat 
after spring 2000. 
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た. (Figure 5). 一方，積雪期を挟んだ翌 2001年5月
には，各地上茎の地上高とは無関係に，被食率が約 80%
3. 
つrable2. Total number of browsed primary branches and not-
browsed primary branches in each quadrat. 
(4.1 ) 
































無雪期に 19本であるのに対し 69cmの積雪時には 33本
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Figure 7. Relationship between vertical tree height in summer and 
that under ca. 69cm snow cover on February 22， 2002. n = 15， 12 
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